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1'ICICLISI41 Mo1usr.. The
-liait congraitula.tes itself tlîat

in his speech at London a fow
da>'s aigo.\r. Mercditlîacccpt-

cdtlho ql Rights pro-
2~siw gramme in its entiret>.. Our

conteruporar>. is a littie too
sanguine. 'Mr. Meredith
squinited la that direction,
h ut hoe real>. saidi aotbing
that cannat Uc takýen bach-
or explainoed away if occa-
sion shouki demand it,
TieaLnwhile: we are flot

r aware that hoe bas uttered
inv rebulze ta te Conser-
s'ativo convention wvhich
r e cenIlt1y rojected Mr.Hughes as candidate lie-cause hoe insisted that the rqual lilits platfarm should hae

*officiaIl>. accepted. The fact seenis ta bc that Mr. Meredith 10
turning 00cr in bis mmnd the prns andi catis of thme malter, but lias
not as yet committeti hîmsolf ta n>. positive course. Hal is
booteti andi spurreti. andi is giving the ICqua] 1tigbts horse careful

xaminiation, but hoe is not yet la tbe satidle, nor doos hoe propose
ta, put binisoîf tlîero until haeis convinceti that il will not endanger
blis political nock ta do so.

Ti4s Cîvie u»an-r Clarke bas made an excellent
may or, anti no doubt AId.* John MeMillan wvould 611l the position

wihequal abilit>.. The oni>. question wvhicm reaUly cornes up bn

connection with the cantest is as to the judiciousness otf givir.g ta
an>. mayar a third terni. When thie late President Cirant wvs
spalcen ai as a candidate for the tisird trne, dte cry of CaŽsarism
wvas raiseci against hlm, and the arguments b>. wbich it Nvss effec-
tively stipported rnigbt lie used in the prescrnt case. There are,
ai course, goaci arguments la favar ai a third terni in the case of
a public olicer wbho bas dune good service and promises ta ho
stîli more useful in the future; and these wvill be stronger in favar
of a faurth., lfi and sixth tern. It real>. cornes ta a persanal
question as between Mj\ess.rs. Clark and lMeM\illa-n. Jahn bas
long had blis oye on the chair, awaitiug- the appartunit>. ta raund
aff bis civic career %vith a terni on the <lais; Edward bas already
enjayeci twa years af the chief niagistrac>. wvhiIe at the sanie
lime hie halds a seat in -the Legisiature. This ib a littie jug-
liandled, as Uetween mani and man, but af course the solection
titiqt Uc ruade as betwecn man and cit.

MARKABLYdevious are the wvays of
IX politicians. A gentleman iearned lu

i lie iaw (a wcll known Consci votive) ris
cently mnade a îerrific attack upon the
Governuient at an anti-Jesuit mîeeting ln
one of the eastern coities of Ontario.
As it ivas gen erally supposcd that lie xvas
aspiriflg to a eounty jndgeship or somle-
thing of îiîaî sort, iîuclî surprise ivas
exprcssedl at blis iinpolîtîc cn(uct. An
acquinitatîce, whomi lie beiieved to be a

good John A. nati (but whio wvas reailly a Grit>. hinted
tliis to hlmii. 'I I)onl't trouble yûurself about that, my
1)oy," wvas bis checerful rejoinder, " I-icaS sait tlc /C' t/ce
Ck'.î*vernwet ta ila/cc tMal speech k 'l'he fact that bis
appoîntmient wvas duly gazetted a fewv days ago lends con-
firmnation to tbis rather asîouniding statenient.

G('Kil highly gratified to note that the notion of tak-
Sing over the street raiiwa.,y franchise as cry propert>.

at the expiration of Senator Sniiitli's lease seenîis 10 ind
uiniversai support amioîg the aldermian at present i the
Counicil. it is to lie hoped the ncw nmen li lie of the
saine muiid. The da), is fast conîling ivlienl the fooliSbl-
ness of givinig up valualile public righits ta the hands of
prîvate mionopolies will be apparent to ail, and Henry
George's conion sense niaximi tlîat ail businesses wliich
are ini the nature of things niopolies, should bc con-
troiied by anid for the wbole eomnunity, 'viii ix aceepted
anid actcd upon. T[t wvill he easy bo decide as to the best
nîetiîod of dealiig with the street raiiway when it connes
inio the ciîy's possession. The great tbing at present is

10 niakze sure wve wiii get it. Our new counicil ivill hlave
to lie wide-awake on the qolestion.

IT is cnough to raise a superior smuile on the Canadian
Scouintenince to notice the desperate struggle now

being carried on by reforniers lui the Unîited States to
secure thie baiioting systein which wve have long, enjoyed
as ail acconîplishied fact. And it is enoughl to change that
smiiie int an expressionî of aniazernent to contemipiate for
a moment the nîockery of a systeni whicii our Yankee
friends have 80 long put up withî-a veritabie invention of
the Bribery Bosses. Nowv tlîat public opinion is directed
to the question, thie baflloî-peddiig, niachine-nade
schieme wlvI not last nîuch longer.

N OR'Fli Dakota cloesn't propose to bave any foolery

into effect ini July next, punishes the flrst offence ivith a
finle Of fronil $200 to $s,ooo and imprisonnient for ait least
ninety, days ; second offence, Staîe's prison, witiiouî the
option of a fine. Rum shops are proclaimned as public


